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Phyllis M cQuai d, St. Loui s Park's first female mayor w ho le d with a focus on community, die s at 95  
McQuaid went on to serve two terms in the Minnesota Senate.  
By Josie Albertson-Gr ove Star Tribune  
As St. Louis Park's fir st woma n mayor and a two-ter m state senator, Phyllis McQuai d developed a reputation for a political style focused on building community.  
One of McQuai d's succe ssor s as St. Loui s Park mayor, Jeff Jacobs, sai d McQuaid was part of setting the tone in the city that has be come know n for its often-pr ogressive way, with an appr oach to governing that strives to include everyone.  
"Give me an e ntire Legislature full of Phyllis M cQuaids and we could solve any problem on Earth," Jacobs said. "It's just a sha me we don't have mor e politicia ns like her."  
McQuaid die d June 7 in Roseville. She was 95.  
Daughters Meredit h McQuaid a nd Joanie Hi nderaker said their mot her didn't think of herself as a politician at all. Her political career bega n only after raisi ng her eight children as a stay -at-home mot her and a ctive me mber of pare nt-teacher associations.  
"She often said raisi ng eight childr en was the best training for politics, " Meredit h McQuaid sai d. "Beca use you have to help people get along."  
ADVERTISEMENT  
Phyllis McQuaid decided to run for school board in 1 974 to oppose school closings. Mere dith McQuai d said her mot her valued the neighborhood school as a community gathering place, eve n thoug h most of her ow n chil dren attende d Catholic school. She won her first race and la unched a 1 5-year care e r in politics.  
McQuaid de cide d to run for mayor in 197 9 after she learned a nother local politicia n woul d be running unopposed. T houg h she did not differ much on policy with her opponent, M eredith M cQuaid said, her hyper -persona ble style won the day.  
Phyllis McQuaid tol d St. Loui s Park Magazine in 2 013 that most pe ople thought the city was ready for a woman to be mayor.  
"Others thought it was a joke, that a woman ha d no cha nce of winning," she said. "But I did win and I felt lucky to have that school board experience and the support of a great city staff."  
She won reele ction in 1 981 be fore r unni ng for state Senate i n 1982. M cQuaid served two terms i n the Senate, losi ng her third ele ction to Te d Mondale in 1 990.  
McQuaid spent her political career pushi ng for concrete thing s that she thought would improve quality of life, Mer edith M cQuaid said, including well-funded schools , recycli ng pickup and publi c transit. All of it was underlain by a drive to build community. 
She did not run for office again but stayed inv olved, infor mally advising other mayors in St. Louis Park and advocating for project s like the light rail system. She rode the Bl ue Line the day it ope ned in 2 004 and attende d the Southwe st light rail groundbreaking in 201 8.  
"I am 90 years old so proba bly won't ever ride it but just watching it being built is going to be great!" she said.  
She was an active part of every community where she found hersel f, Meredith M cQuaid sai d, incl uding on the board of the condo wher e she moved a fter leaving her St. Louis Park house, forever starting clubs and chatting with neighbors.  
"Every time you turne d around she was on a nother committee, " Hinderaker said. "I don't know when this woman slept."  
A genuine love for pe ople infor med M cQuaid's approa ch to politics as much as life, Jacobs said.  
"Government tends to view pe ople as an a nnoya nce or a speed bump to go over to get what they want," Jacobs said, but McQuai d wanted to e ngage. Her appr oach left a mark on St. Loui s Park, he said, i n her politics and her founding of the annual city fe stival now called Parktacular.  
"She could not help herself," Mere dith McQuaid said, "but create opport unities for people to be tog ether."  
Services will be held July 14 at St. Gabriel the Archa ngel in Hopkins.  

 



 
 

 
Phyllis McQuaid in 1979. 
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